
between tlie plaintiff aud tlie det'ciidant aud tlio suit bL-ought by 1S9I® 
ilic piaintifi on llio at'oi’caaid Ijonds aiid khata was referred to IIAmchasdka 
arbitration without the iuterventiou of the Court and an award 
was made. Biru,

The plaintiff autl the defendant applied to have the award 
filed in Court. The Subordinate Judge doubtin; -̂ whetlier it could 
bo filed without a succession certificate under Act VII of I8S9 
submitted the following' question to the High Court: —

Shall the award iu this case be filed without a succession 
certificate under Act V II of 1889 ? ”

The opinion of the Subordinate Judge was tliat a succession 
certificate was not necessary.

There was no appearance for the parties in the Kigh Court.
SahgexT; 0. J.— There is nothing iu Act VII of 1889 to pre\ ent 

the award in the present case being tiled.
Order acconlhijjly. 
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Jiefo/'o Mr. Justice Jardine and 2Ir. Justice Fanom.

V A 'S U D E V  R A 'M C H A lS r D R A .  ( o u i g i j c a l  P l a i x t i f i ' ) ,  v. 1S91*

B H A V A ’N  J I V E A ’.J ( o r i g i n a l  D EFE N D AirT), R K sro sD E .V T .*

A ppeal—Appeal on the question of costs—Costs—Practice—Procedure.
The plaintiff sned fur possessiou of certain land in the Court of a SiiljOi’tliuatc 

Judge of the secoiul clasa. The Siibonliiiate Judge returned the plaint fur -waui; 
of jurisiiiction and ordered the plaintiff to pay a separate set of costs to each of the 
defendants. The plaiutifl'appealed to the Diatricfc J udge on the grouuds first, that 
the Subordinato Judge had jurisdiction to entertain the plaint; aud secondly, that 
the ordur as to costs was iinpropeiv At the hearing of the appeal tlie plaintiff’s 
pleader abandoned the point of jurisdiction. Thereupon the District Judge held that 
the appeal -ft'ould not lie sinijily ou the question of costs. He therefore confirmed 
the Subordinate Judge’s order*

lidd  that the District Judge had jurisdiction to heai' the appeal ou the (piestion 
of costs*

T his was an application under section (522 of the Code of Civi 
i>rocedute (Act X IV  of 1882).

The applicant filed a suit in the Court of the Second Class 
Subordinate Judge at Bhivdi to recover possession of certain pro
perty mortgaged to him, The property was vahted in the plaint 

* Applicatloii under Extraoi'dinary Jurisdiction, Ko, uO of 1891,



isrsi. at Es. 4,994-9-1. After the settlement of the issues the plaintiff’s
V asudev- pleader admitted that the pi’operty was worth Pvs. 5,019-9-1.

IIa m c h a n d u a

V. Thereupon the Subordinate Judge held that he had no jurisdie-
K A j, tion to try the .suit, and returned the plaint for pre.sentation to 

the proper Court. He ordered the plaintiff to pay a separate and 
full set of co.sts to each of the defendants.

The plaintiff appealed to the District Judge on two grounds:
(1) that the Subordinate Judge was wrong in returning the plaint, 
and (2) that the order for costs was improper.

At tlio hearing of the â p̂eal theplaintifi"s pleader abandoned 
the fir.st ground of the appeal. Thereupon the defendants object
ed to the appeal being heard on the question of co.sts alone. The 
Di.striet Judge allowed this objection, and dismissed the appeal.

Against tliis decision the plaintiff applied to the High Court 
under its re visional jurisdiction. A rule nisi was issued, calling 
upon the defendants to show cause why the District Judge should 
not l)e directed to liear the appeal on the merits.

Mdncl’Slta JahchtgJdrslta for the applicant.
GhanasJtdin Nilkanth lo r  the opponent.
Jakdine, J.— It i,s admitted that the ord.er of the Subordinate 

Judge returning the plaint to be presented to tlie proper Court 
Was appealable under clau.se G of section 588 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. The appeal contained two points ; one objecting to 
the legality of the Subordinate Judge’s order returning the plaint 
the other objecting to the manner in which he had.allowed cost.s, 
Tlie first point being abandoned at the hearing of tlie appeal, the 
District Judge held that he had no power to hear the appeal so 
far as it related to the question of costs. In thus declining 
jurisdiction, he was, in our opinion, wrong— see Desaj-i v. Bha- 
I'cmidas '̂̂ '̂ ; BalMasen Bass v* tuchneepnt ■,Bvnwari Ball v 
Choicdhry Bmp Nath 8ingM '̂>; Moshingan v. Mosari Sajad ; 
GUrdhari Led Boy v, 8'imder Bihi We, therefore, reverse his 
order and direct him to hear the appeal. Costs to abide the result.

Order reversed and caseycmandeiT.

(15 8 Bom. H. C. Eep„ 100 , A. C. J, (3) , 12  Calu., 179,
(2) I. L, B.v S Calc., 01 (D 271.

<«) B. L. R., aui). Vol., F. B , p. 496-
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